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attending the funeral of Mrs. Wood- -

The gOcd people of our town and vic-

inity are glad to know that W B Brown
has been eleoted one oT the County
Commlsslooers. We feel sure that our m Harail

To
. Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter and Fancy Elgin Butter

Just Received.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Fancy Cream Cheese,

California Hams, Breakfast Strips and English Cured
Shoulders.

. New Barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Complete Stock of Canned Meats.

Fresh Vegetables, &c.

Yonrs to Please,

The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio. f J. L MIL T i

3 'Phone 01. 71 Broad HU
Another woman who used Peruna

without becoming one of Dr. Hartman'a

MarshrTIle, Bhelby, Auburn; Oak Ridge
Newton, lieidsvllle, and Salem.

"

. Among today's visitors to the execu
tive office; aa fV IBeasley of Ply

hnonth. - - . - ;.

iTonr corespondent-wen- t ont to the
Agricultural and Mechanical College to
day to see the "progress of work on the
large new bandings' It is very wtlsfac- -

tory. Twelve students, all carpenters,
ere at work on Watauga hall. One of
these is a son of President Winston of

the college. A number of other students
are at work on the farm. -

President H. G. Connor and the other
officers, executive committee, etc., of the
State Literary and Historical Society

met here this afternoon to consider the
charter of the Roanoke Island Celebra-

tion Company. A pre-

sented plans along that line. There may
be a sort of pilgrimage July 4 by the of-

ficers, etc, to Roanoke Island. Of course
as stated, there will be no celebration
this year. It Is the hope to arrange for
a great one in 1908.

VANCEBORO.

Death of Mrs. Emily Woodhouse. Interestin-

g-Personals.

June 6. Messrs, 8. J. Lane, A. M.

Williams, and J. B. Harvey spent Mon
day in New Bern.

Mr. J W Dally passed through Vance- -

boro Tuesday.

DrL 0 Covington left Sunday for
Wrlghtsvllle N. C. to attend the State
board.

Dr J E Nobles, of Greenville, N. C,
made us a pleasant call last week; we
are always glad to welcome the Dr. on
a visit, and If petitioning would have
any effect we would have him to come
back and locate with us, but as It will
not, our loss Is Greenville's gain.

A gloom was cast over our town last
Wednesday morning upon hearing of
the sudden death of Mrs. Kmlly Wood-hous- e

(mother of lira W H Cleve.) She
leaves a daughter, three sisters and a
host of relatives and friends to mourn
her loss. We extend our heart felt sym-

pathy to the bereaved family.
Mr T J Turner, of New Bern was In

town last weak.
Mrs Sarah Satterthwalte of New Bern

Is here visiting her daughter, Mrs L N
Lancaster.

Mr W E Brown and E A Aekln spent
Monday in New Horn.

Miss Dallas Dlnklns is visiting this
week at Olympia.

MtssLlzzieEwelland Mrs E A Ewell
spent Wednesday In our town.

Misses Etta and Nora Lancaster spent
last week In our town visiting their sis-

ter, Mrs. Laughlnghonse.
Mrs Spencer, Gardner, and Duraot

from Washington were over last week

box River
rint "Butter

patients. All correspondence will be
held strictly confidential. No testimo-
nials of cures will bo given to the public
except by the express wish of the
patient.

No one knows better than Dr. Hart
man how much the women suffer with
diseases peculiar to their sex. No one
knowB better than he does how many
of them suffer with such diseases. Pa-
tiently, hopefully, wearily, and often
silently, they eke ont a miserable exist-
ence year after year.

A woman confined to the house sev-
eral years with a chronic female de

rangement
DISEASES had finally

PECULIAR TO THE given up all
hope of being

FEMALE SEX. cured. She
had tried phy

sician after physician, and remedy after
remedy, without any permanent im-

provement. Her treatment had cost her
husband, who was a poor man, hundreds
of dollars. They had been obliged to
deny themselves many comforts of life
In order to get money enough to pay the
physicians.

Picking up the paper one day she hap-

pened to read an item which contained
the news that Dr. Hartman would treat
such cases free of charge by letter. She
immediately wrote the doctor, describ-
ing her case, and giving him all her
symptoms. She soon received a letter
telling her exactly what to do and what
medloines and appliances to get. She
began the treatment (the principal rem
edy being Peruna) at once, and in a
few weeks was well and strong again
and able to do hor own work.

Aria well known, Dr. Hartmu li the
pvaldent of the Hartman Suiltariam,
to. tnatltation whloh hai department
devoted exclusively to the treatment of
female diseases. He is thus brought to
see thousands of such eases every year,

the most of
THE GREATEST OF whom return

to their homesAMERICA'S to be treated
SANITARIUMS. by corres-

pondence.
The principal remedy he relies upon in
such cases is Feruna, which every
woman should have, who has any affec-
tion of this kind.
:' In view of the great multitude of
women suffering from some kind of
female disease, and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
gynaecologist, has announced his wil-
lingness to direct the treatment of as
many cases as may make application to
him daring the summer months with-
out charge. .

The treatment will be conducted by
correspondence. The doctor will pre-

scribe all medicines, applications, hy-

gienic and dietary regulations neces-

sary to oomplete a cure. The medicines
prescribed can be obtained at all drug
stores. This offer will prevail during
the summer months. Any woman can
become a regular patient by sending a
written statement of her age, condition
of life, history and symptoms of her de-

rangements.
. All cases of female diseases, including
menstrual Irregularities, displacements,
ulcerations, Inflammations, discharges,
irritation of the ovaries, tumors and
dropsy of the abdomen, should apply at
once and become registered as regular

35c per Pound
If you want yourjjreakfast table complete buy your

Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c from us. I

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods I

that we do not care to carry
are selling at a bargain.

John Dermis Not Killed. Death

:. Caused by Heart Failure.

Oarej Limber Company Lost Greater
Thka Wme First Jtoperted

Um Will Beach $75,000
SeluiersHoste rilled.

Applications Com- -

: v': lag-- la.
RiLIiqh, June 6. In the federal court

today the ease against
Exam, of Benson, was taken up.. He u
charged with embezzling $700. The con
vlotion ot J. T. Oorbett

'of Selma was - so surprise. A govern
ment, official says he thinks Corbet
risked the thefts In the belief that Haley
his Militant postmaster, would hare to
shoulder the blame: In other words that
the jury would believe him rather than
Haley.

The negro man Horton and the negro
woman Jndd, held as snapects iu the
case of John Dennis were released last
night The coroner telephoned from
Apex that Dennis' death was due to heart
disease.

The loss by the burning of the Cary
Lumber Company's large plant at Cary
Is perhaps greater than at first reported
It Is asserted that there was 1,000,000 feet
of lumber In the' yards, that quantity is
worth 176,000. The plant was large.
For some time the company had desired
to remove It from Gary, probably to
Apex or to Angler in Harnett county,
the present southern terminus of the
company's railway, the Cape Fear and
Northern. It will net, therefore, be re-

built at Cary. There is only $15,000 in-

surance.
E. 0. Hllyer, of Newport News Is now

the owner of the electrlo power plant at
HUbernle, on Neuie river,-- miles from
here. His Investment there represents
something like $100,000. The machinery
la now ready for testing. The transformers

have arrived. There are three
wires, 7 miles long, Into the city. The
plant la to develop 800 horse-powe- r.

Auditor Dixon says the Soldiers Home
here Is now full, yet there are a number
of applications for admission which can
not be acted on. The legislature will no
doubt provide another dormitory like
the one built last winter.

Ooternor Aycock arrived last night
from the State University. He has made
many speeches this year, almost all of
them In the interest of public education.
Four speeches bare been made at Ral
elgh. two at Durham, two each at Char-

lotte, Greensboro and Charleston, one
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Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices. V
Yours to Please, j J

Wholesale and Retail (tracer, tjt
PHONE CO rA IImqJ A IfDnlr S,. H

regular pa-
tients had the ONE OF THE 200,000
following

.
WOMEN HELPED

Miss Ida LAST TEAR.
Green writes
from Baldwin vllle, Ga.:

"Peruna is wonderful and good, and
certain enre for female weakness. I have
been ill and have been taking doctor's
medicine for several years, and found
that none did me any good.

'Every day It was a worry. I waa
always sick. I Had coma to the cow
dosha to give up, and not us any
more medicine. I was sick indeed for
the past two yean. Just before Ibegan
to take Peruna I was very weak, be-
sides I was bilious and constipated.

"I had pains in my back and side and
falling of the womb, with bearing down
pains.

"One day while reading
I came across an ad., read of the

book for women entitled, "Health and
Beauty," and sent for it. Than I began
to use Peruna, After nsing several
bottles I am now thoroughly cured."
MISS IDA GREEN.

Mrs. Theresa Keller, of Fremont,
Wash., writes:

" Peruna not only cured me of female
trouble but prevents me catchine nnv
cold, and as long as I have a bottle in
the house my family needs no doctor.

Mrs. Theresa Keller. -
Send for free book entitled, "Health

and Beauty." Address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio.

or
of this

no

town will be dry as long as ha remains
is office,

, TRENTON.

Society News. School Commencement

Result of Caucus.

June 5 Miss Lacretia Cox of Newton
Grove, Is vistlng at Dr, Monk's.

Miss Jessie Moye of Klnston, Is visit-

ing Miss Helen Brogden.
Mr. J.T. Hall of New Bern, was the

guest at Mrs. Wlndley's one day last
weekT"

Mrs. Townsend ami Miss Fanny Avery
of Cove, attended the commencement
last week.

Mr. Will Barker to attend
the Trinity Commencement.

Miss Cottle Eoonce who has been at-

tending the State Normal College re-

turned home Saturday.
A reception waa given by Miss Birdye

Koonce at her home Monday evening
complimentary to Miss Male Coxjof
Catherine Lake and her sister, Miss Cot
tle Eoonce.

Prof. F. M Ellerbe made his departure
Wednesday morning. We regret very
much to see him leave for we certainly
have enjoyed his "sweet

Mr. Thurman Davis and Miss Nora
Davis of Pink Hill, Lenoir county, came
after their sister, Miss Carrie Davis who
has been attending school at this place.

Most of the school girls and boys

have gone home to spend vacation.
Guess they, are glad school is up so they
can go home.

Miss Carrie Hardy, of near LaGrange,
who has been attending the Trenton
High School, left for her home Saturday
accompanied by Mr T A Wlndley who
returned Monday.

At the convention Monday J A Smith
was made chairman and A C Fosoue,

Secretary. The following were endorsed
Judge Walter Clark, for Chief Justice;
Chaa R Thomas for Congress; F M Sim-
mons for U. 8. Senate; Thos. D Warren
for State senate and L. L Moore for
Solicitor.

The commencement exercises of Tren-

ton High School closed last Friday,
They were very nice: We could mention
a great many nice pieces, but among the
most Important which is worthy of be-

ing mentioned wis a solo beautifully
rendered by Miss Isabel Brogden.

Perseverance.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and CMldren. -

TbaKindYoo Hais Always Booght

Bear the
Signature of
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over for next season, that we are
e

complete list of fancy things.

Up-to- -

Date fjHorse Shoer,
HAM JACKSON.

I am stiuTshoeing horses, and "doing'
all kinds ofBlscksmith work, have been
working at the business here iq New
Bern 40 rears; am on the 'Wharf, Baek.''
of Ohas. B. Hill's.

$50.00 RewafjU:
I hereby offer a reward of I50.GO

for the capture and delivery to me ;

at New Bem, N. G, 069

Asa Jfekttts,
a white man, an escaped CT.S. pris-

oner, about 45 yem'oldV little
over six feet hlgby dtfkhair and
moustache keao! i little) laid, has a
dissipated' apperano.

i .
- J.VWVBIDDLE, .

tf : ('"8herut Craven Co, N. C.
May28th,'l902.v ,r' '" 'j .'

The lister 7ill
the court tour j v
July 1st, ICC".

We Offer'

The Best
Staples.

You will always find us

selling the best staple things

of life the things which

are necessary for satiBfc-tio- n

in housekeeping Su-

gar, Flour, Salt, Potatoes,

Eggs, Butter, etc. Surely

the best line of staples and a

lilackburn
Balance

S T T TOLSON.
What we say10 DOZEN Phone 137

do" and don't you fbget it.
Ladies Lisle Thread Vest, good quality, 25o

Ladies B'viaa Appliqoed Front, extra good value at 60c, only 86c
. Ladles Pure Silkalien with Lace Front that is worth 75c, 60o
Ladies Lisle Thread in Pint, Blue and Black, 60c
AiMtn! AO. i ..V. . mu1 ...Inn a XAit.. I.. QArt

; 40 fanh'wtiltA and 4n allnnlnra.In all Shapes and Sizes at the Remarkably Lb
Persian Lawn, toth black and white, at 20c, 25c 80c

Irish Linen for Shirt Waists, real fine quality, 88 in. only, 60o

Broad St Grocer.

Carload of
Stock's Best

Patent,Diadem & Rose Bud Floor.
Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro-

ceries, Rope and Netting, Lots of

Empty Flour Barrels for sale. Pine
and Coal Tar.

B, B. DAVENPORT.
84 Middle St.

Why let your horse
Go Unshod

- I will shoe all round for 75o.

Properly shod horses have no corns.

Put sand shoes on your driving
horse, yon will never use any others.
I put these on 13 hours to the day,

in the OJd loo House, 45 Middle

Street.: Try me. '

1000' yards Colqred Lawns, beautiful patterns, and special
good .value at 16c,. we will sell

'
.MM 4 1 i Mrice im eaen; f : xnii is no oia swok, dui au new uoous, just receiveu ana

A.tiught for-
-

V '.. i Vw EmhroidpTlM and Lacea. Bee them 1--

See window displayJ

.v-r A4tiittttttttti4tttitri4it4i4Uttt4aaM4Vlt HAVE A GOOD MANY OTHER TIIKIGS

AtfRACTIVlIllCESllllW
Old ManiWeVSell. EveiythingJ W.

: vThe America
will take pleasure la 'showing their IMMENSE ' STOCK.'.

Z ofevery description, Shoos, Hate and every wtlole of!'.'''5I
: ?r-.r-

:; xmr:.ococ3
UHuallv found fn a ftrat-clos- s dry goods store'. We have a bean- - ZZ

I tifuljaie of Straw lists which are very cheap, alto foils and ZZ

I derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices ; ;
- that defy oompetitioh. Beautiful fancies In Ladles i;?. ,

i niiiisinnnY, " r-- 1 1
l In fact we have everything for the summor girls. - We carry a z Z
- full line of heavier goods to supjily tlic working people, and we --

". l thorn too, The prices la what Bolla gtxxla, and we claim Z Z

I we can e ive you money. Come kt yon. ; Z

'IriavtiovedfiSMid.
'

die St, one door below my
"old stand, Whore will bo ,

glad to , see' all my old ?,v

friends and euitomers.
'! rI have a complete stpek

of everything in the Jew,?'
elry line, '. Special ' atten-'.- ,;

tlon given to Repairing.

ml I 0 4
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I. LOWAT'l,
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